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Catholic Text Books
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ILLUSTRATED SPELLERS, READERS, HISTORIES. 
HEADLINE COPY BOOKS, ETC,

SADLIER'S DOMINION CATHOLIC SPELLER, —-«
“ First Keadeb, PABT L 

PABT II.
“ Second 
" Third
" FocBTH (• IN PREPARATION. 
•* Fifth

Sadlicrs Ancient nml Modern History, with Mans and Illustrations 
Sadhers Dominion Edition of Pay son, Danton and Scritti 

Headline Copt Books.—Tracing Course, two numbers- Elomcn 
tary Course, fn-e numbers; Advanced Course, thirteen ’ numbers.

I licso School Books have been prepared by Catholic religions 
teachers of high culture and long practical experience. Acting upon

JAMES A. SADLIER,
MONTREAL. *
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of cheap residence and Farm Insurance and 
for over a quarter of a century doing the 
largest business In Canada, and still 
Increasing.Myrtle Navy
OVER 41,000 MEMBERS.

Mr. JOSEPH A. HUTTON has been up. 
pointed went end surveyor for the city
ÎTOÏo'wt’SSS? Wefl “d Booth. Mr. JAMBS McLEOD continuing to act for 
London East, etc. Them gentlemen will 
attend to the renewal of oxieuag rteka. and 
sol h it new basleess on the well-known 
favorable terms of the CompenyV

». C. MACDONALD, 
Maw AO sin
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NONE OTHER GENUINE. London, »th June, 18».

1885.
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whioh U moreased sevenfold by the fact
Old T«tLlend ,h“vgone' «ad in the 
bod,Th.??enV?,tt 1 deld “an whose 
body had touched the bones of a prophet 
was restored to life. In the Book of Acts 
F«„rieadh^l,ti lKe hnndkerchief worn by St, 
.it, n-en 1 !? uPon a tick person, re
stored him. Again, St. Angelina has
whlhi &c?2Tlt, of attain miracles 
which he himself had tested as happening 
m hi. time. One was that a man who 
was suffering (tom some terrible malady 
saw a procession pass by, carrying the relia 
of Stephen ; he called upon the saint and 
was immediately healed. The clay by 
which our Lord opened the ears of the 
d“r“*n t**4 no power ; it was only the 

•‘P1. whereby He worked the 
mirmcle. So I believe that the prayen of 
theee^eainte and martvra and prophets 
were heard br Qod, ana the prayers were 
Answered and the» miracle wrought.

The Epidemic of Crime.
-----LONDON-----

A MEDITATION BY THE ORAVE OF PATRICK 
AHERN. Whence come, this epidemic of suicides 

aul murders I Recent discussions have 
named several causes. Hon C. H. Reeve, 
ol Indiana, charges it to Infidel teachings 

holding that hopelessness of a future 
state cripples fortitude for bearing life’s 
Ills. Another declares euffeilng from 
univenai business depression the cause. 
A third wdter attributes it to increasing 
insanity, a physician thinks much of the 
tendency is inherited, while temperance 
•dvocatea lay the responsibility 
strong drink.

Free-thinkers have committed suicide, 
but to have orthodox churchmen. Finan-

ÏSsgt.Ü‘ K’ii,i“ “• •.wffMjÿïXi1"
One feature common to almoet every 

such crime challenge, attention. Well 
nigh every report of suicide end family 
murder mentions the perpetrator as hav- 
tog for some time been subject to melan» 
<*ol7- Whence eomeethU? All recog- 
nired medical authorities tell us that the
5f*^lct_eo5,um“th# br,in k alweye 
kindled by derangement, of digestion; 
that good digestion it impossible without 
pure Mood, and pure blooa is never known 
when the liver and kidneys are out of 
order. Under such circumstances, a pre
ventive should be sought, and for this 
Warner’s safe cure is sovereign—a fact 
conceded by the best authorities in the 
land, and it is especially commended by 
the celebrated Dr. Dio Lewis—Roc)*ster 
Democrat.

Hi IThe bruised °Hverves the oil,
And from the voldA of blinded night, 
the waking planets shine.

The fading blossom leaves the fruit, 
The trampled eheaf the grain,

And out of eloude and broken skies, 
The ellver stream ■ of rain.

-AND—

Telegraphic 4c Phonographic 
INSTITUTE,

280 A 282 Nltschke Block, Dundae SU London

*ri.“.thme.Mi5r WM. N. YBBEX, Principal and Proprietor.

.h\£e?ïüll,,l,a of torly per cenL on n-hnl.r- 
ehlpe and all rate, of tuition for a short time

upon

And thus It Is of nobler man,
And ell be bee to give,

Htira?h!.htonv°.:wh“h*wM-

The word I*, ery of etrleken eonl. 
The blrth-noto of a chime—

^hî'SSeiïi* oHSSS0**

on?h*BPu:nnCZ1F.!,1ur.^ll,-S.nt0:SyMr;ml.hr0ir.
I-‘?f“.DA.1Tun«i thoroughn... of our coiri!

«hSl^hlp°?o? .’’’tîJfl*. L°oar.?hn.nPhLlfh“c;
EVKNINO CLASSES ON MONDAYS, 

WEDNESDAYS AMD FRIDAYS,
AT 7 P.M.

WO SUMMER VACATION.

For further particulars cell

WM. N. YEREX,

THE AWFUL WOODPILE.Br eacrldoe and way of fire,
Th^crownTTmu th.*b]o«2ominf 

Of broken cross below.
O mystery I divine end greet.

The bitter makes the sweet,
And, hwd among the trampled vines, 

Tbs sound of angels' feet.
-DM Moines, Is.

how A TASK SEEMINGLY HfSCBMOCNT- 
ABLE WAS ACCOMPLISHED.
[From the Catholic Union ]

Coming home from school one dey. I 
founds large pile of wood before our 
door.
V .7or> for you, Willie,” said
N'4Bldk.,a. bov who mi with me.

'•Your father Bed better do is my
father doee-hue a men to get it in. It Is 
too much for a boy, mother eeye, end it 
will take the whole of Wedneeaey after- 
noon.^lfou wiH have uo time for play. 
N°w(,Will, I would not do that, 1 telj

This was the substance of Ned’s talk 
as we stood before the woodpile, and the 
more he said the bigger it grew. At the 
time he left me I began to think myself 
■ poorly used boy, indeed.

“There is work for you, Willie," «aid 
mother, as I glided into the kitchen. “Did 
you see the beautiful wood at the gate as
f “! should think I did!" I muttered to 

myself, but said nothing aloud, only ask
ing how father was. He was ill, and had 
been for many months, and the family 
funds, I knew, were becoming low.

“It Is a monstrous pile,’’ I at length
window111”8 * gI“np*8 of from the

“So much the better for us, Willie.” 
said the mother, cheerfully. “X long 
winter is before us, you know." *

out from an adjoining room by hie two 
little daughters, one on each side. Father 
and mother sat down to our frugal meal 
with thankful hearts, I am sure. The 
girls chatted as usual, while I sat brooding 
oyer that “awful woodpile. » I am afraid 
that my chief dish vu a dish of pouts, 
rather asked me several questions, but I 
tj°k no part in the pleasant table talk.

“Well, my boy," said father, after din- 
ner, “there’s that wood to be put In. No 
school this afternoon, so you will have 
time enough. You had better do It the 
firet thing.1'

**It will take the whole afternoon,” I 
said, coldly• **The boys are going hunt-

on or addressFeed, Woodrow.

& Son, FIVE MINUTE 8SRM0N8
FOB B4BLY MASSES 

By the Panltet Fathers.
Preached In their Church of Bt. Paul the 

Apostle, Fifty ninth Street and Ninth 
Avenue, New York.

Principal, Lohdozi, Ont,
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ELEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.
‘the^ay dODe Al1 lhlngs well”—Gospel of

That our Lord Jesus Christ hath done 
all things well was the verdict of those 
who knew Him in the flesh, who had 
heard His words and witnessed Ilia 
deeds, and this also has been the verdict 
of the civilized portion of mankind for 
eighteen centuries to whom Christ and 
His actions were but a memory. This 
testimony is of itself a sufficient ground 
for our faith in the divinity of our Blessed 
Redeemer and for the homage and adora
tion we pay Him. For it is universally ad
mitted that imperfection in a greater or 
less degree is characteristic of all things 
human; there is nothing human that is 
not by the very necessity of things more 
or less imperfect, and we have yet to 
hear of any mere man in the whole his
tory of the human race concerning whom 
it could be said with absolute truth, 
"He hath done all things well.” The 
greatest intellects we know of were at 
nuit in a thousand things; the greatest 
hearts had a thousand tailings; men of 
the most exalted virtues have always 
had their little weaknesses, and men of 
the highest sanctity have always had 
their little imperfections. There is only 
one character that stands out perfectly 
faultless in the world’s history and con
cerning whom it can be said with abso
lute truth, “He hath done all things 
well.” And as it is impossible that hu
man nature could ever transcend itself 
or escape the consequences ol its innate 
imperfection, this character must have 
been more than human, and hence di
vine.

So that, on the ground of reason alone, 
out Lord Jcent Christ commands oar faith, 
our adoration and our love. For what 
teacher of mankind can Inspire perfect 
confidence if not He whose character was 
perfect as His counsels 7 What being can 
command our adoration if not He whose 
life was adorable In its perfection > And 
what master can excite our love If not He 
who was Himself pure, unselfish, perfect 
love 1 What then, can be more manifest 
than that onr Lord Jeaus Christ is the 
only tescher worthy of the confidence of 
mankind and that they who reject Him 
and refuse Him their homage reject reason 
itself and debase their intelligence I 

When we consider the perfection of 
Blessed Saviour and attempt to compare 
it with any other known to man, we see 
at once that there Is no term of compari
son, In vain do we east and recast out 
gaze over the whole wide expanse of 
human history—nothing appears ; Christ 
stands alone in His sublimity and perfec
tion, the only true object of faith, adora
tion and love.

We read in the sixth chapter of St. 
John’s Gospel that when our Saviour first 
broached the doctrine of the Eucharist 
to the Jews they murmured against it, 
although He had already prepared them 
-or it by a great miracle which lie wrought 
right under their eyes, and only a few 
minutes before they had themselves ac
knowledged His divine goodness and 
Power ; nevertheless, when He told them 
they should eat His flesh and drink of His 
blood they said “it was a hard doctrine ; 
who could believe it ?" and numbers of 
those who hid followed Him went away 
»nd walked no more with Him, and Christ, 
seeing them depart, turned to the disci
ples and said, “Will you also go awayl” 
Whereupon Simon Peter made answer, 
saying, “Lord to whom shall we go ? Thou 
nsat the woids of eternal life.” And sure 
«lough, if men tum away from our Lord 
Jesus Christ to whom shall they go? 
lnere is only Jesus Christ and humanity. 
He alone possesses the words of eternal 
we who possesses the characteristic! of 
-ii. e.,perfection' H® alone can teach 
6U truth who hath done all things well.

em catholic «“Laugh and Grow Fat,” 
is a precept easily preached, but not to 
easy to practice. If a person has no 
appetite, but a distressing nausea, sick 
headache,dyspepsia, boils, or any other ill 
resulting from inaction of the bowels, it 
is impossible to get up such a laugh as 
will produce aldermanic corpulence. In 
order to laugh satisfactorily you must be 
well, and to be well you must have your 
bowels in good order. You can do this 
and laugh heartily with Dr. Pierce’s 
“Pleasant Purgative Pellets,” the little 
regulators of the liver and bowels and 
best promoters of jollity.
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16 DUNDAS BTBBET, CITY.
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!
wee not aura of this, but anything In 

the way of an objection to the wood. My 
father said nothing. Dear, dear, father !
God forgive me for wounding hie feel
ings I

“Mother,” I said, following her into the 
isntry, “N ed Blake’s father hires a man 
o get hi» wood in. His mother thinks it 

is too much for a boy to do. Why dora not 
father hire one."

“Ah I” said my mother, sadly, “the 
Biskra are better off than we. Your poor 
father—”

Tears came into her eyes, she stopped. ____________ ______
Mary ran ln where we were ; and R naif TPARMERS W ILL CONSULT 
aüutmed of myself, «raped out of tb. jEppSïitThî^ïSSSîMÆSî

Still Ned Blake’s words rankled in me. Alvhxd tf5PAirro5,1S?op>om flr,VoU*e-
and I thought it was too bad ; nor did thé-----------------------------------------------
brisk west winds blow off the fumes of the 
foolish orumblin

MINNESOTA
“.‘A1 Estate Agency has One Million Acres
of the Best Farming Land., Brat Dairy Land 
and Brat Wheat Land In Western 4 Central 
Mlnneaota that are to be found In the world, 
uhlrraifp>rtlcnlar*'lerm* *"<• Information,

p- A- MCCARTHY, President, 
The Btevena’ County Abstract A Real estate 
Agency, Look Box 146, Morris, Minn.
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our
RETIRING from BUSINESS- 

Brussels carpet, tapestry carpet,

ÏEBtilZYK1 *' -tg which made a coward oi 
sat on the wood block, my handi 

in my pockets, and shuffled my feet among 
the chipe in sour discontent.

“It is such a monstrous pile !” I said to 
myself a dozen times.

Presently out came mother.

M.,McGJLL, 
t. Office and me. Railway. The beet route and

SHOUT-: - ULUSTEOFFICE—
!oors east Of 

8S. ly —BETWEEN-.
I jumped

’WlUle,” she said, cheerluliy, “I would 
go to work earnestly. You will soon get

“It is monstrous, mother !” I said in 
self-pitying tones. “It will take me for 
ever and half kill me in the bargain.” "

“Forever is a long, long while,” she 
said. “Come, let us look at the pile. It 
is big, but all you have to do Is to take a 
stick at a time. That will not hurt you, 
Willie, I’m sure—only a stick at a time 1 
Yet one stick at a time will make that 
pile vanish quicker than you think for, 
Willie. Try it now.” ’

There was a kindness, yet a decision in 
mother's tone which was Irresistible, 
could put even harder things, 
thought hard, in a very achievable light.

"Only one stick at a time," I cried 
jumping up and following her. Really, 
the pile seemed already to lesson under 
this new mode of attack. “Only one stick 
at a time.”

That seemed easy enough. Only a stick 
at a time ! What was the need of a man 
to do that ! One stick at a time ! If Ned 
Blake could not do that he was a “poor 
tool"

“Ah !” and a poor tool he proved to be.
Mv mother had got my metal up 

boldly went to wora.
“Father,” said I, bolting into the house 

at a later hour in the afternoon, all In a 
glow, “please tell me what time It is I”

“Eight minutes after three," answered 
he, looking at his watch.

“Whew !” I shouted, "and the pile is 
mastered."

Never did I feel such a strong and 
joyous sense of the power of doing. Find- 
mg mother, I put my arm around her 
neck and said, “Mother, I was a naughty 
boy, but one stick at a time has cured
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BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. And the best route to Madison, La < 
Ashland, Duluth, W Inona, Huron, 
deen, Pierre, and all points In the North-

It Is the direct route to Oshkosh, Fond dn 
Lac, Green Bay, Ishpemlng, Marquette, and 
the mining regions of Lake Superior.
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AND CHICAGO AND WINONA.
If you are going to Denver, Ogden, Sacra

mento, Ban Francisco, Helena, Portland, or
any point In the West or.....................
the ticket agent for tickets
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luvp. Church, Chanel, School, Fire Alarm 
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